TYPO3 Core - Task #61781

Remove deprecated include_once array in ClickMenuController

2014-09-21 21:38 - Wouter Wolters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Should have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Wouter Wolters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Code Cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPO3 Version:</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP Version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Remove deprecated include_once array in ClickMenuController

Associated revisions

Revision eb60f3cf - 2014-09-21 22:28 - Wouter Wolters

[TASK] Remove deprecated include_once array in ClickMenuController

Resolves: #61781
Releases: master
Change-Id: l0ad4479fb733288d170ee9a06e778fh490ec6e
Reviewed-on: http://review.typo3.org/32905
Reviewed-by: Benjamin Mack <benni@typo3.org>
Tested-by: Benjamin Mack <benni@typo3.org>
Reviewed-by: Markus Klein <klein.t3@reelworx.at>
Tested-by: Markus Klein <klein.t3@reelworx.at>

Revision b21a0f49 - 2014-09-22 08:51 - Markus Klein

[TASK] Add documentation for ClickMenuController code removal

Follow up to https://review.typo3.org/32905

Resolves: #61781
Releases: master
Change-Id: l5fe7107795124c297d837dfe01b06b83bd5b6373
Reviewed-on: http://review.typo3.org/32912
Reviewed-by: Benjamin Mack <benni@typo3.org>
Tested-by: Benjamin Mack <benni@typo3.org>
Reviewed-by: Wouter Wolters <typo3@wouterwolters.nl>
Tested-by: Wouter Wolters <typo3@wouterwolters.nl>
History

#1 - 2014-09-21 21:39 - Gerrit Code Review
- Status changed from New to Under Review

Patch set 1 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at http://review.typo3.org/32905

#2 - 2014-09-21 22:30 - Wouter Wolters
- Status changed from Under Review to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset eb603cf865f77c12ad5847b7ba82cabod4a3f81.

#3 - 2014-09-22 01:00 - Gerrit Code Review
- Status changed from Resolved to Under Review

Patch set 1 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at http://review.typo3.org/32912

#4 - 2014-09-22 01:00 - Gerrit Code Review

Patch set 2 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at http://review.typo3.org/32912

#5 - 2014-09-22 09:00 - Markus Klein
- Status changed from Under Review to Resolved

Applied in changeset b21a049f08a11b61c6b40107c00d33520cfc9b1.

#6 - 2018-10-02 11:52 - Benni Mack
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed